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DIVORCED COUPLE ICE CREAM KODAK SERVICE FURNITURE COUCH HAMMOCK
FIGURE Ifi TRAGEDY Whole Bricks, OO THE BEST IN TOWN! AUGUST SALE IN PROGRESS Heavy steel springs, box mat-

tress,
39c; Half.....OC "Films left, before 6 P. M. are Prices reduced, on splendid sides, back and ends cov-

eredVanilla,
Vanilla,

strawberry,
raspberry,

chocolate.
vanilla. ready by 11 A.- - M. next day. All pieces, separate or en suite, for with' strong khaki, steel

kinds of kodaks, cameras and East-
man

EstaUU) m ir dining-roo- m, bedroom, living-roo- m chains and hooks.Vanilla, pineapple sherbet, The- - Quality' Store of Portland qj-Pric- ed

Husband Unaware of Decree strawberry. No deliveries. supplies. nrus. and library. today only 300Candy Shop, Ninth Floor. Kodak Shop, Main Floor. Furniture Shop, Eighth Floor. Summer Goods Shop. Sixth Floor.
and Family Life Contin-

ues, Child Being Born. u ojli- - Tr? !l. : J A il r -- i i n :i: ii7Mi r 1 c , i i .

NAMELESS BABE FIGURES

Charges of Beating Not Substan-
tiated uDd Decision Deferred.

Another Man in Case la Ad-missi-on

of "Mrs. Rossi."

Divorced parents and a nameless
baby girl figured in a domestic trag-
edy staged for a brief period before
District Judge Jones yesterday after- -
noon. The curtain will not be rung
down before another appearance is
tuade Monday.

Camillo Rossi had been arrested at
the demand of Anna Rossi, who said he
had assaulted her. She told her story
first to Sheriff Hurlburt.

"And, Mr. Sheriff," she confided,
"we are really not married." She went
on to relate how, a year and a half
after her legal marriage to Rossi, in
1911, she had become angered at him
and had filed suit for divorce. The
papers were served upon her husband,
who can neither read nor write.

"What are they?" he asked his wife,
when a deputy of Sheriff Word served
them.

Oh, they are nothing. Don t pay
ny attention to them," she said.
She explained to Sheriff Hurlburt

that she was afraid her husband
would have beaten her if she had told
him she was getting a divorce. In due
time the divorce was granted and de
cree signed,- in default, she said, Rossi
not making any defense to the charges
he knew nothing of.

Child Born After Divorce.
After the divorce, they continued to

live together.
"f was afraid to leave him," Mrs.

Rossi said yesterday.
Eighteen months ago, a daughter

was born to them. She is now a bright,
fair-haire- d child, and in the courtroom
lavishing cooing attention- - on father
and mother with, equal affection.

Sheriff Hurlburt "had a few things to
8ay to the mother "when he heard her
story. His remarks were not all com-
plimentary. Then he sought Rossi. He
told him that he was not legally mar
ried now. Rossi would not believe it
at first. He took the news hard.
There were tears in his eyes.

"But, Meester Hurlburt, I have the
marriage license, and everything was
done Tight, that I know," he pleaded.
He could not understand the severance
of nuptial ties by law.

In court Rossi put up little, defense,
except to deny that he laid hands on
Mrs. Rossi.

"We sometimes t'ink different," he
explained. "She always want her way,
I want she should h? it most the
time, but. Judge, sometimes I want
t'ings my way. I provide for my fam
lly well, and ought to have my way
sometimes, hadn I?

Decision Is Delayed.
The woman showed no signs of cor

poral punishment, and the case involv
ing the alleged attack fell through.
But Sheriff Hurlburt and Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Mowry had explained
to Judge Jones the other facts to be
considered which Mrs. Rossi had re
vealed to Mr. Hurlburt.

"Come back again Monday," ordered
Judge Jones, "and stay away from
each other until then. The woman
shall take the baby no ."

Rossi left the Courthouse with hun
gry backward glances at child' In
the mother's arms.

The mother was talking to Sheriff
Hurlburt in a corridor.

"What did you mean in there, when
you told the Judge there was another
than my husband or myself to be con
sidered? she demanded. Did you
mean another man?

"The other is clinging to your neck,'
gravely responded the Sheriff.

Remarriage and a possible divorce
later did not appeal to the woman. 3e
fore she left she suggested:

"But, Mr. Sheriff. 1 like another man.
I want to marry him. Won't that give
my baby a name?

FORD TRIAL DATE IS SET

Case of Extradited Couple
Come Up September 1

Will

Homer N. Ford and Miss Elizabeth
Frary will be tried on forgery charges
in the Circuit Court September 12, be-
fore Circuit Judge Davis. This an-
nouncement was made yesterday by
Deputy District Attorney Collier, after
several postponements had culminated
in the dismissal of the trial Jury by the
presiding judge and the determination
of the criminal judge to take a vaca-
tion for a month. Judge Henry E.
McGinn served as presiding and crim-
inal judge last month.

The case was set originally for July
23. The defendants were extradited
from Canada on charges preferred by
Mrs. Caroline Ford, first, and. it is al-
leged by the state, only wife of Homer
Ford.

JUDGE TAKES NO CHANCES

Borrower This Tinio Must Make
Payments to County Clerk.

On his promise that he would repay
money he had "borrowed" from Lily
Rudy at the rate of $7.50 a month paid
to the County Clerk. Harry J. Clarkewas released for the second time by
Circuit Judge Gatens yesterday.' Hewas arrested the day prior on a benchwarrant because of his failure to carry
cut previous promises of a similar na-
ture.

It was said that he had paid the
wi-ma- back some of the money fol-lowing the decision of Judge Gatensa year ago, continuing sentenceagainst him, but had later borrowedagain from her in larger amounts,which were not repaid.

BIG LIQUOR HAUL MADE

Secreted Stock ot
cently Fined,

Jacob Sail,
Discovered.

Re--

City Detectives Cahill and Hillbrought to the police station yester-
day one of the largest seizures ofwhisky made in Portland since thestate went dry. The liquor was thestock of Jacob Sali, who was convicted
in Municipal Court of selling whisky

nd fined 175. Sail's trial took placeThursday.
With a search warrant the officers

returned to Sali's storeroom, 60
Grand avenue North, and in a few min-
utes had discovered his secreted store.

There were two large galvanized
etii, of 10 gallons each, full to thelip with liquor, eight gallon bottles and
several quarts.
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Supply Every Shopping Need at The Quality Store! g

Summer Furnishings Reduced AH Portland Men Are Wide Awake
l fZP $iporosknit $1.00 union 7b the Style and Quality in These I
5 WW UNION SUITS, 63S SUITS, 69 '"Wf fh. - r-- 1 t O f O t
4 cr Seconds of famous Chal- - Fine quality cotton crepe J JF Q f I I NUT YC 5
f 7 W5r7 .mers "Porosknit" suits in athletic style. Loose- - 0VCt33s Jf dAJLVl J J tJUilO J
4 "Cnjv 77av suits. White in short sleeve, fitting, cool and comfort-- TiJ vT'-r- ' 5
A S S WiVrw. or ankle-lengt- h styles, able. Well made. JTty&i--w an(I so w predict a cyclonic sale today when you can 2
r4. II. t ftl5FT $2.00 UNION
4 1 I '.HI
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Finest

Short

in All sizes

Fine
dots.

double toe, sole
Many colors.

Entire Stocks Split Sennett

Straws Less. Than
Knox and Blum & Koch at these

$3.00 fji ir cc $4.oo or $5.oo (o or
Hats I Hats Hats Hats

LINES TO FOR 89c
Men's Furnishings Shop. Main Floor

17

Fine

Cj, T ) ' Black, blue, magpie. Plain
fancy

Women's fine quality lambskin, NEW AUTO VEILS 1.75
plain stitched or Two one yard Great
backs. most wanted colors. variety colors.
One-clas-p half sewn. Every THE NEW WASH VEILS, 75-.$- l

pair if desired. Plain scroll pattern 1 yards
wide. Floor.Shop, Main Floor. long,

$3.50 MIDDY
$2.98

Sizes 10 to 16. Made of
white golf cord with
skirt and middy.

$1.50 MIDDY
$1.29

Sizes 3 to 6. Newest
combination styles,

white skirts with striped
waists.

$1.75 GARDEN
S1.29

Sizes up to 6. cre-
tonne in dainty colors. Set
of apron, hat and basket to
match.

$1.25 TO $2.50
98

6 months to 6 years.
White poplin or pink
blue Smocked,

and braid

YOUSGSTEUS FROM
SPA ST.

Irvine Geis, 13, and Frk HardUty,
15, Ulve Aquatic Exhibition n

From Companions

Standing on top of rail in the
middle of one of the spans of the Morris-

on-street bridge shortly after 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon, two boys
in swimming trunks attracted a large
crowd of spectators, as prepared
to dive into the river below. Poising
with his hands over his head for a
moment the smaller of the youngsters
leaned outward, then downward, and a
second was plunging first
into the river.

As he arose and to a nearby
barge his companion looked up

and down the street to see whether
was a policeman in sight, and

then also dived into the water. When
he rejoined his companion on the
both nimbly climbed up the side ladder
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SUITS, $1148
quality white lisle

garments, well made and
perfect fitting. sleeve
and ankle length.

and $2
Be sure to get YOUR today! new and

perfect fine.materials and good patterns.
grouped separate - for easy choosing.

None on approval none C. O. D. '

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S AND BOYS'
BATHING REDUCED

FANCY SOX, 25c?
mercerized quality, in

fancy stripes and With
and heel.

All sizes.

of

makes included prices:
I 3.50 di I di I

$1.45 pl.UJ 1.0J pZ,.JJ
BROKEN OF VALUES $3.00

2 6.

3 6.
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$1.25 Women'. VeiHngS, 19c
EjS

m

and meshes. .

with
contrasting embroidered long,

and
and pique

fitted and edges
Glove yard Main

oave on Children's Wear
DRESSES,

pleated
coat-styl- e

DRESSES,
two-pie- ce

SETS,
Of

and
chambray.

featherstitched
trimmed.

BRIDGE DIVES TAKEN

Dare

a

they

later bead

swam
sand

there
boat

Last Day of Sale
$1.50 SHIRTS

on

SUITS

and

$2.50 TO $3.50
COATS, $1.98

Sizes to Black and
white checks with colored
collar, cuffs and belt.

$1.50 BLOOMER
$1.19

Sizes to White
lawn, hemstitched and
tucked, with separate
bloomers.

CHILDREN'S
GOWNS, 59

Sizes to 14. Of soft
nainsook and crepe, in Jap,
square and high-nec- k

styles, prettily trimmed.
35c MUSLIN

29
izes to 12. Good qual-

ity of cambric knickerbock-
ers, and straight drawers,
lace and embroidery trim'd.

ay i r- -

1 ii

2

i e c e

Girls' Shop, Second

bridge approach and gave an-
other exhibition their skill and fear-
lessness.

The smaller boys said
Irving Gels, aged i.at
Salmon street, and companion
Frank Hardisty, aged East
Morrison street.

The youngsters said that they had
made dive "dare" from some

their companions.

PARISHIONERS WILL

Members -- Ignatius Church
Have Annual Celebration Today.

The annual celebration al

feast Ignatius' Parish
will heid tomorrow. High mass
will celebrated 10:30 o'clock,

followed parish dinner fes-
tivities ground. Rev. John
Laherty. Gonzaga University, Spo-
kane, Wash., will deliver pane-
gyric patron saint morn-
ing mass...

Elaborate preparations have been
made afternaon programme. Af-
ter address James TWohy
there will musical selections,
lowed variety sports.

75c GARMENTS
FOR ONLY 59

Fine French Balbriggan
ecru garments. Shirts with
long short sleeves. Knee

ankle drawers.

shirt All

tables

OF

25c TIES,
50c. Newest wash

ties in highly mercerized
materials. Stripes of black,
blue, lavender, green, etc.

Lambskin 35c-50- c

79C white, brown,

CHIFFON
yards wide.

White

ROMPERS,

PLIXGE MORRIS-

ON-STREET

DRESSES,
India

DRAWERS,

FROLIC

CHILDREN'S
TWOIES, 25c-50- c

Sizes to 10.
Popular two--p

combina-
tions muslin
waist with draw
ers attached. Ex-
tra buttons for
supporters.

Floor.

$1:22

in
one

to
to 2, $1.78

90 to
Envelopes to

A O C
in

5c 3

7c

75c

r6c &
B. & P.

25c
25c
25c
60c

&
de &.
and &

25c
25c
60c

5c Powder,
15c

two foror
60c
6c
25c Suppositories,
50c

Dr.

$1 Plnkham's

COMMITTEE OF CHAMBE-

R-PAYS

Expreaslna; Regret
at C om

of

The the
Oregon development of the

of Commerce
Secretary J. W.

Brewer a present
J. AV. H. 1

E. W. I..
and E. Hardy. B.

was a at the
The luncheon was as a tes-

timonial of the regard the
committee for Mr.

and the
he has accomplished. The

the as a of
for the

of the o The
committee the fol-

lowing and

1
FIRST ALL these all suits

NOT suits have sold "up
important thing remember. they're BEST

suits because they're
tailored world's craftsmen

procurable. Hickey-Freema- n Quality,
Adler-Rochest- er Clothes and

stand lucky surplus
Summer
included desirable regular fine
$25 include

"SOCIETY BRAND" CLOTHING
THAT'S can choice 385 fancy in any model,

pattern or todav $14.85. And, best of all, are a
weight, suitable Fall and early Winter wear. Wonderful values at
$14.85! Come early best selection. Clothing Shop, Third

for
Sturdy, good-lookin- g fabrics, into finely tailored, well

finished, perfect-fittin- g They're to a with
and parents, wearing qualities we'll

against more expensive garments. DOUBLE
SERVICE feature is. in suit two pairs of knickers.
Fancy brown, and mixtures. Smart "Pinch

models Ages 6 to
Complete Showing Fall and Winter

BOYS' "SAMSON" TWO-PANT- S SUITS, S6.50
. "SAMPECK" SUITS BOYS, S7.50

Clothing

MISSES', CHILDREN'S
"MARY JANE" PUMPS

and gunmetal,
or two-stra- p style. for

Saturday: ...
$2.00 Sizes 8i 11,
$2.25 Sizes

" Shoe Shop.

35c Paper, lb. 27c
"Raylawn" linen, sheets pound.
15c match, two C
packages for
10c Paper Plates, 25 pkg.

Wax 10.
15c Picnic Sets, complete, cloth, nap-

kins, etc., set llf.10c Picnic Sets 8.10c Drinking dozen 8f.
Ice Cream Dishes, dozen 4r.

15c White Napkins, 100 12.Main Floor.

DRUGS, ETC.
Pompeian Cream,

Pinaud's Ulas 75c.Daggett Ramsdell's
WrinklePompeian Night Cream (tubes),Bathasweet Bath Powder. 19c.Rubifoam Tooth Wash. 18c.Kolynos'Tooth

Non-S- pi Deodorant, 43c.Danderine. priced 40cPinaud's Eau 79c 40rWyeth's Sage Sulphur. 83c 43CSozodont Powder.Sozodont Tooth 20c.Java Rice Fare Powder.
2 Swansdown Face

assorted odors.
25c Milk

Canthrox, hairFancy Tooth 3c.fcize, 17c.Sloan's
1 Pierce's Prescription.

Vegetable Compound.
Main

J. W. BREWER IS DINED

MANAGING
HIGH COMPLIMENT.

Resolution, Adopted
Chaage Walc-- aria

Forfeiture Poat.

managing for

Portland yes-
terday ,tendered retiring

luncheon. Those
were: Brewer, Corbett. John

Cronan, Edward Cookingham.
Boise George
Kerr also guest luncheon.

planned
which man-

aging entertains
Brewer's ability work which

secretary
leaves bureau result thecurtailing expenses

Chamber Commerce.
managing

resolutions ordered them

OF and

the

the

these
Two

lines
and

have your size,
color only many

Men's Floor

built
suits. make

boys For match
them The

every lined
gray, green

Back" with belt. years.
First

FOR

Patent leather
Reduced

$1.58

Pafer,

Cups,

Paper

Massage
Vegetal.

Plasters.

Quinine,

Williams' Talcum,
Magnesia.

shampoo,

Liniment,
Favorite

committee

Chamber

necessity

adopted

$30

what

Then we've

much

8 to 10-l- b. or
22V-c- .

cans, with ripe
A value. The

Mount Vernon Milk, high
grade, dozen can 7V4

Banquet Butter,
our churn, roll io

Victor Coffee, roast or
2 lb. 28.

Boiled Ham, fat re-
moved, sliced, 35.

Brick Cheese, cream,
pound ?.

Fancy Butter, 8iv
perior quality, 60.'

spread upon the of the meet-
ing:

"Whereas. In the execution of a plan
for the reduction of expenses by the
Portland Chamber of it has

necessary to curtail the
number of secretaries; and

"Whereas. managing committee
has advised that the services of
J. W as secretary- of the

development bureau, must be dis-
pensed therefore, be It

"Resolved, That thts managing
expresses its appreciation of the

high quality of the services rendered by
Secretary Brewer during the two years
and a half that he has been connected
with this and that finan-
cial difficulties of the Chamber force
this upon the directors of this
organization."

TO ENTERTAIN SIRES
Swimming at V. 91. C. A. Is to Be

Enjoyed Tonight.

12 years of age will be
hosts to fathers at the Toung

Christian Association tonight at
7:30 o'clock. Swimming will be the
feature. and lathers' nllu"

At 3 4-.S-S

are $25
that figures an

to And
$25 and to had at any time,

by master from finest
materials Many are
others are know
names for! purchases won for us

output of these famous tailors for
broken of suits from our
$30 stocks that

HICKEY-FREEMA- N ADLER-ROCHESTE- R

ROGERS-PEE- T

WHY of suits
for in medium

for today
for

Boys' 2-Pa- nts Suits $4:85
sure hit

the too.

tan
18

New

S20
Boys' Shop, Third Floor.

11",
Third Floor.

rolls

60.
Crt-am- , 30S25. 25.

Paste. 20C,
SOc 20.

Tooth 20C.Paste. 39.15r.
25. 19c. 29c.Picks,

infant33.
69.
69. Floor.

bureau

James

Royal

cut, lbs. 55c,
surplus

pound
rich.full

22
Bond,

roll

Commerce,
been found

This
been

with;

work,

action

Boys under
their

Men's

be
the

the

s9

Women's Summer Coats

atDrasticReductions
$10.00 TO $12.50 COATS, $7.50

Misses' and women's short and three-quart- er coats
of wool jersey, serge, poplin, covert and tweed.
Jaunty loose and belted effects.

$15.00 TO $20.00 COATS, $10.00
Clever models in silk jersey, wool jersey, serge,

poplin, taffeta, gabardine and tweed. Three-quart- er

and seven-eight- hs lengths. Popular colors and styles.

$22.50 $27.50 COATS, $15.00
Some wonderful values in black taffeta coats at

very height of their popularity! ' Loose and
belted styles, with silk and velvet collars.

Apparel Shop. Fourth

Breakfast Bacon lb. 22 2c
Boneless, selected strips.- -

half strips, pound Worth, pound 26c. ,

3 Cans Solid Tomatoes at 25c
"Carnation," No. 2y filled

good 121ac dozen, 95.
89c,.

fresh
from

steel

Gold

minutes
' . .

bureau

Brewer Ore-
gon

com-
mittee

regrets

BOYS

"ions'

to" these

$30

you

men.

you

TO

the

Floor.

Whole

Smoked Shoulders, sugar
cured, medium weight, lb.
13V4.

Kippered Herring, Norwe-
gian, oval cans, lOy.

Sliced Peaches, No. 2 Va cans,
dozen $1.45, can 12.Ripe Olives, Bonita, No. 0
cans, 3 for 25r.

Sliced Pineapple, Singapore,
No. 2 cans, 3 for 35.

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

has' proved popular at the associa-
tion rooms and this second event of
its kind to be held during the month
promises to be most successful.

Oniy the "preppers" and their fath-
ers will be allowed the use of the
tanks tonight, but others are invited
to watch the fun. The members of the
All i ters, an aggregation of athletic
youngsters, have received special in-
vitation. The affair will be given un-
der tne direction of M: T. Parka

BOULEVARD TO BE OPEN

Hillside Drive to Liunton 'Will He
Cleared of fclldes.

By the end of next week Portland
will have another scenic boulevard 11
miles In length. Announcement was
made yesterday by It. E. Kremers.
chief of the Municipal Bureau of High-
ways and Bridges, that a o- - of men
in his department will complete the
removal of slides on the Linnton hill-
side boulevard and will have It open
for traffic forthwith.

The boulevard extends from the end
of Thurman street in Portland along
the crest of the hills 11 miles to a
point near LInnton.

J

50c Portable

COOKER

29c
Compact, for home,

camp, auto. Complete
with solid alcohol, 29c.
Extra cans alcohol 10c.

Baemcii

9
43

s

&ae7nuc
Infants d Invalids

EsQftLICEi'S
THE OFUGIKAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form
For infant, invaliHssaJ growing children.
Pur nutrition. Upbuilding um whole body.
I nvigor tea nursing mothers asd the aged.
More nutritious than tea, eofiee. etc
Instantly; prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitute Cost YOU Suae Pric

f HOTEL SAINT PAUL
M-- Ttity. re.

".7T13 ftmodled.-ea- rl for.
aiftbed trooitbout.

la ttr rooia.Sata tl ca.
nPk Mala ;TT. .
Cor. 4th aad alder. ,

ranlanrt, Orao.


